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A B S T R A C T
The age of high-elevation planation surfaces in Corsica is constrained using new apatite (U-Th)/He data, field ob-
servations, and published work (zircon fission track, apatite fission track [AFT] data and landform/stratigraphical
analysis). Thermal modeling results based on AFT and (U-Th)/He data, and the Eocene sediments uncomformably
overlapping the Variscan crystalline basement indicate that present-day elevated planation surfaces in Corsica are
the remnants of an erosion surface formed on the basement between ∼120 and ∼60 Ma. During the Alpine collision
in the Paleocene-Eocene, the Variscan crystalline basement was buried beneath a westward-thinning wedge of flysch,
and the eastern portion was overridden by the Alpine nappes. Resetting of the apatite fission track thermochronometer
suggests an overburden thickness of 14 km covering Variscan Corsica. Protected by soft sediment, the planation
surface was preserved. In the latest Oligocene to Miocene times, the surface was re-exposed and offset by reactivated
faults, with individual basement blocks differentially uplifted in several phases to elevations of, in some cases, 12
km. Currently the planation surface remnants occur at different altitudes and with variable tilt. This Corsican example
demonstrates that under favorable conditions, paleolandforms typical of tectonically inactive areas can survive in
tectonically active settings such as at collisional plate margins. The results of some samples also reveal some dis-
crepancies in thermal histories modeled from combined AFT and (U-Th)/He data. In some cases, models could not
find a cooling path that fit both data sets, while in other instances, the modeled cooling paths suggest isothermal
holding at temperature levels just below the apatite partial annealing zone followed by final late Neogene cooling.
This result appears to be an artifact of the modeling algorithm as it is in conflict with independent geological
constraints. Caution should be used when cross-validating the AFT and (U-Th)/He systems both in the case extremely
old terrains and in the case of rocks with a relatively simple, young cooling history.
Introduction
Elevated planation surfaces are prominent land-
forms in many parts of the world (Penck 1925; Fair-
bridge and Finkl 1980; Twidale 1994; Gunnell
1998). Despite their frequency, their origin, time of
Manuscript received August 31, 2010; accepted November
16, 2011.
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.nz.
formation, presumed persistence and longevity, and
the modalities of preservation are often debated
(Twidale 1998; Belton et al. 2004; Japsen et al.
2009). They typically occur in tectonically inactive
regions such as continental shields or in passive
margin settings (e.g., Australia, Africa, Laurasia),
where they have been preserved since the Creta-
ceous or earlier (e.g., Twidale 1998, 1999; Belton et
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al. 2004; Danišı́k et al. 2010). In contrast, they are
rarely preserved in tectonically active regions
(Clark et al. 2006; Casas-Sainz and Cortes-Gracia
2002; Restrepo-Moreno et al. 2009). In orogenic
belts they generally form in the postorogenic stage
and thus typically represent relatively young fea-
tures (e.g., Babault et al. 2005; Gunnell et al. 2009).
Elevated planation surfaces usually represent the
oldest geomorphic elements in present-day land-
scapes. As prominent morphostratigraphic markers
and excellent reference level indicators, elevated
planation surfaces may have great application in
landscape evolution studies, provided the absolute
chronology of their formation can be reasonably
established. This requires a multidisciplinary ap-
proach combining low-temperature thermochron-
ology, cosmogenic nuclides methods, landscape
analysis, and/or stratigraphy (e.g., Japsen et al.
2005, 2006, 2009; Bonow et al. 2007; Restrepo-
Moreno et al. 2009; Hetzel et al. 2011) and may
require acceptance of some arbitrary (parsimonious
or Occam’s razor) assumptions in the absence of
the desired data (Japsen et al. 2009).
Owing mainly to the latter, the concept of up-
lifted erosion surfaces as tools for constraining
landscape evolution can be questioned. For in-
stance, elevated planation surfaces might not have
formed close to existing base level, as typically as-
sumed (e.g., Summerfield 2000; Phillips 2002). In
addition, even if planation surfaces did form close
to a base level, this base level need not be the same
as sea level (Brown et al. 2000). This would make
the elevated erosion surfaces effectively useless in
any attempt to constrain surface uplift (Summer-
field 2005).
In this study, we investigate elevated planation
surfaces on the island of Corsica, aiming to better
understand the landscape development of the is-
land and to formulate an integrated analysis of the
burial and exhumation history. The planation sur-
faces are preserved at elevations 12000 m asl (Ron-
deau 1961; Kuhlemann et al. 2005), but their age
and genesis is still not adequately resolved. To re-
solve the question of their age, we apply a multi-
disciplinary approach using new apatite (U-Th)/He
(AHe) data from the planation surfaces coupled
with published zircon fission track (ZFT) and ap-
atite fission track (AFT) data (Danišı́k et al. 2007)
and interpretations from landform analysis (Ron-
deau 1961; Kuhlemann et al. 2005) and stratigraphy
(Orszag-Sperber and Pilot 1976; Durand-Delga
1978; Rossi et al. 1980; Cubells et al. 1994; Egal
1992; Ferrandini and Loÿe-Pilot 1992). We also pre-
sent some complexities in interpretation and ap-
parent inconsistencies between the different re-
sults obtained. Finally we present a possible
reconstruction of the morphotectonic evolution
and refine the geodynamic and low-temperature
cooling history of Corsica.
Geological Setting
Two geological domains are distinguished in Cor-
sica: the Variscan and the Alpine (fig. 1A; Durand-
Delga 1978; Molli 2008). Variscan Corsica consists
largely of Carboniferous to Permian granitoids and
volcanic rocks (34–260 Ma) that were formed dur-
ing the Variscan orogeny and post-Variscan exten-
sion (Cocherie et al. 1984; Durand-Delga 1984;
Rossi and Cocherie 1991). The crystalline base-
ment is overlain by sparsely preserved Mesozoic
continental and marine sedimentary rocks. Varis-
can Corsica is cut by subvertical, southwest-north-
east-trending faults that dictate the orientation of
valleys.
Alpine Corsica is a complex stack of nappes de-
rived from Jurassic oceanic crust and Jurassic to
Paleogene sediments of the Ligurian-Piedmont
Ocean and from the adjacent thinned continental
margin of the European plate and its sedimentary
cover (Durand-Delga 1978). These units were meta-
morphosed under high-pressure/low-temperature
and middle-pressure/low-temperature conditions
in the Late Cretaceous and Eocene. They were
thrust onto the margin of Variscan Corsica in the
Eocene (Caron et al. 1981; Mattauer et al. 1981;
Gibbons and Horák 1984; Malavieille et al. 1998;
Brunet et al. 2000).
Tertiary syn- and postcollisional successions are
represented by the following: (i) Locally Upper Pa-
leocene but mainly Lower to Middle Eocene fore-
deep flysch, which occurs along the border zone
between Alpine and Variscan Corsica, contains de-
trital material from the Variscan basement and is
several hundred meters thick (Durand-Delga 1978;
Rossi et al. 1980; Egal 1992). In the northern and
central areas of Corsica, the flysch was involved in
the subduction process, as evidenced by blue am-
phibole, indicating metamorphic conditions of
GPa and C (Bézert andP p 0.5 T p 300  50
Caby 1988, 1989). Further to the south, the flysch
is largely undeformed and devoid of metamorphic
assemblages, and it shows onlap on the Variscan
basement and the Alpine nappes (Egal 1992). (ii)
Scarce Oligocene continental conglomerates occur
on the west-southwest coast of the island (Ferran-
dini et al. 1999) and contain pebbles derived from
local Variscan crystalline basement. (iii) There are
Figure 1. A, Geological sketch map of Corsica (after Rossi et al. 1980), with location of the samples from the planation
surfaces. Coordinates are given in the UTM32/WGS84 system. B, Shaded digital elevation model of Corsica with
position of summit planation surfaces (SPS; blue) and piedmont planation surfaces (PPS; red; modified after Kuhlemann
et al. 2005); measured apatite (U-Th)/He (AHe) and apatite fission track (AFT) ages  1j errors (in Ma; AHe ages are
written in normal underlined font; AFT in italic).
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scattered Miocene sediments in several small ex-
tensional basins along the eastern margins of Var-
iscan and Alpine Corsica.
In the Oligocene, the compressional tectonic re-
gime changed to an extensional regime due to the
retreat of the Apenninic subduction zone, and the
orogenic wedge started to collapse (Réhault et al.
1984; Doglioni 1991; Gueguen et al. 1998). The ma-
jor Alpine thrust planes were reactivated as top
down to the east (in present-day coordinates) ex-
tensional ductile shear zones by this time, leading
to the exhumation of buried Variscan units (Ré-
hault et al. 1984; Jolivet et al. 1990, 1991, 1998;
Fournier et al. 1991; Brunet et al. 2000). At ∼30 Ma,
continental rifting in the present-day Gulf of Lion
started, subsequently leading to the opening of the
Ligurian-Provençal Basin and the separation of the
Corsica-Sardinia block from the European main-
land (Bellaiche et al. 1976; Cherchi and Montadert
1982; Sérrane 1999). During the Early Miocene
(∼21–17 Ma), the Corsica-Sardinia block rotated
counterclockwise, close to its present position (Vig-
liotti et al. 1990; Vigliotti and Langenheim 1995;
Gattacceca et al. 2007). As subduction rollback con-
tinued, the Tyrrhenian Basin opened between the
Corsica-Sardinia block and the Apennines. This
process left the Corsica-Sardinia block as a lith-
ospheric boudin, flanked by two back-arc basins
with respect to the westward-dipping Apenninic
subduction zone (Doglioni et al. 1999).
Geomorphological Setting
Geomorphologic characteristics of the Alpine and
Variscan parts of Corsica are substantially different
(fig. 1B). Alpine Corsica exhibits a fairly moun-
tainous topography. Maximum and mean elevation
(1767 and !1000 m asl, respectively), peak heights
and topographic relief are lower than in the Var-
iscan part. Variscan Corsica is dominated by moun-
tainous, rugged topography where the most striking
morphological features are southwest-northeast-
trending ridges deeply incised by fault-controlled
linear gorges and valleys. Maximum and mean el-
evation, peak heights, and topographic relief in-
crease from the south-southeast to the north-north-
west and reach their maximum in the Monte Cinto
massif (mean elevation 11400 m).
Kuhlemann et al. (2005) mapped the island’s low-
relief surfaces (as defined earlier by Rondeau 1961)
in detail with a combination of field observations,
satellite image analysis, aerial photographs, topo-
graphic maps, and a digital elevation model (DEM).
The DEM analysis was based on mapping different
geomorphometric parameters, such as average
slope angles and standard deviation of local slope
distribution, using a gliding window to identify
low-angle areas bordered by abrupt breaks in slope,
representing low-relief planation surfaces. They
found the low-relief surfaces occur exclusively on
Variscan basement and that their extent ranges
from hundreds of square meters to tens of square
kilometers. No elevated low-relief surfaces were
found in the Alpine units. The largest low-relief
surfaces are situated in the south whereas toward
the north their extent diminishes with increasing
elevation (fig. 1B). Kuhlemann et al. (2005) distin-
guished two types of low-relief surfaces: (i) summit
surfaces (here named “summit planation surfaces”
[SPSs]), plateaus atop the ridges at the level of local
summits, at altitudes from ∼300 to ∼2300 m asl,
tilted in various directions around angles of 8–40;
and (ii) piedmont paleosurfaces (here named “pied-
mont planation surfaces” [PPSs]), referring to the
low-relief regions in piedmont position, preserved
at lower altitudes from ∼250 to ∼900 m asl, uni-
formly dipping toward the southwest in the range
of 10–20.
The planation surfaces (fig. 2) are remarkably flat,
cut across the Variscan crystalline basement, and
are interpreted as uplifted remnants of erosion sur-
faces, planed to the former base level, possibly cor-
responding to a sea level (Rondeau 1961; Kuhle-
mann et al. 2005). Since the SPSs top the ridges and
thus occupy the highest structural position in the
Variscan basement, Kuhlemann et al. (2005) con-
sidered them to be remnants of a coherent erosion
surface (or paleosurface) that was uplifted, offset by
reactivated faults, tilted, and incised. According to
these authors, the erosion surface formed during
late Oligocene to Early Miocene times after a Late
Eocene—mid-Oligocene uplift pulse. The maxi-
mum age was inferred from AFT data from the base-
ment rocks, which revealed a distinct cooling pe-
riod that the authors attributed to the erosional
episode responsible for planation surface forma-
tion. The minimum age was inferred from depo-
sition of upward-coarsening conglomerates of Bur-
digalian age (Orszag-Sperber and Pilot 1976),
recording an uplift event at ∼17 Ma, which resulted
in tilting and incision of SPSs. After this uplift
event, the PPS is postulated to have formed in the
piedmont position close to an existing base level.
Its development was terminated at ∼11 Ma by an-
other uplift event, as inferred from the cessation of
sedimentation in the intramontane basin of Fran-
cardo and the first occurrences of detrital material
from the Alpine Corsica in coastal basins (Orszag-
Sperber and Pilot 1976; Durand-Delga 1978; Fer-
randini and Loÿe-Pilot 1992; Cubells et al. 1994).
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Figure 2. Photo of the uplifted summit planation surface at elevation of ∼1900 m asl from southern Corsica (photo
courtesy of J. Kuhlemann; modified after Kuhlemann et al. 2005). Photo location on figure 1B.
Given the nature of these Corsican low-relief sur-
faces, we assume that the SPS represents remnants
of a single low-relief erosion surface. This erosion
surface was initially continuous and formed close
to base level, corresponding to sea level at the time
of their formation. This assumption is supported
by the gently undulating, low-relief character of the
plateaus, consistency of position atop the basement
and the paleo-meander on one of the planation sur-
faces (Kuhlemann et al. 2005).
Previous Thermochronological Studies
A great deal of AFT and ZFT data have been re-
ported from Corsica (Carpéna et al. 1979; Lucazeau
and Mailhé 1986; Mailhé et al. 1986; Jakni et al.
2000; Cavazza et al. 2001; Zarki-Jakni et al. 2004;
Fellin et al. 2005a, 2006; Danišı́k et al. 2007). More
recently, zircon and apatite (U-Th)/He data from
Alpine Corsica were reported (Fellin et al. 2005b).
The results can be summarized as follows: Most of
the Variscan crystalline basement is characterized
by Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous ZFT ages, and
an Alpine rejuvenation of the ZFT system is lack-
ing. The ages are interpreted as the result of a long-
lived thermal event related to high heat flow from
mantle upwelling during rifting and subsequent
opening of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean (Fellin et
al. 2006; Danišı́k et al. 2007). In contrast, the base-
ment along the Alpine deformation front is char-
acterized by Cretaceous to Paleocene apparent ZFT
ages resulting from partial resetting during Alpine
nappe stacking (Fellin et al. 2006; Danišı́k et al.
2007). AFT data show that Variscan Corsica expe-
rienced cooling below ∼100C during the Early Ol-
igocene to Middle Miocene. This cooling is inter-
preted to have been related to erosional and
tectonic denudation of the basement from below
the Alpine nappes and foreland sediments (Cavazza
et al. 2001; Danišı́k et al. 2007).
In contrast to Variscan Corsica, Alpine Corsica
experienced widespread deformation and meta-
morphism during the Late Cretaceous and Eocene
(Lahondère and Guerrot 1997; Brunet et al. 2000),
reaching temperatures sufficient to partially or
fully reset the ZFT system (Fellin et al. 2006) and
fully reset the Ar-Ar system in mica (Brunet et al.
2000). AFT and (U-Th)/He data record rapid cooling
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during the Early to Middle Miocene, related to the
exhumation of Alpine units as triggered by exten-
sional tectonics (Fellin et al. 2005a, 2005b).
Fission Track and (U-Th)/He Methodology
Fission tracks produced by spontaneous fission of
238U in U-bearing minerals such as apatite or zircon
shorten (anneal) in response to temperature and
time and thereby act as a time-recording thermom-
eter. Shortening occurs at decreased rates (at geo-
logical timescales) in the partial annealing zone
(PAZ), 110–140C to 50–70C for apatite and from
300 to 400C to 180–200C for zircon (Gleadow
et al. 1983, 1986; Green et al. 1989; Wagner and
Van den haute 1992; Yamada et al. 1995a, 1995b;
Brandon et al. 1998; Brix et al. 2002; Rahn et al.
2004; Tagami 2005). The analytical procedure used
to generate fission track data is described in Dan-
išı́k et al. (2007). We used the external detector
method (Gleadow 1981) with the etching protocols
of Donelick et al. (1999; 5.5 M HNO3 solution for
20 s at 21C). We adopted Hurford and Green’s
(1983) zeta calibration approach to determine the
age. The annealing properties of apatite grains were
assessed by measurement of Dpar values (mean
etch pit diameter of fission tracks on prismatic sur-
faces of apatite; Burtner et al. 1994).
(U–Th)/He thermochronology is based on reten-
tion and diffusive loss of 4He. The most important
factors controlling this retention and diffusive loss
are crystal size, time and temperature, distribution
of parent isotopes, and radiation damage in the
crystal lattice (Zeitler et al. 1987; Stockli et al.
2000; Farley 2002; Meesters and Dunai 2002a,
2002b; Shuster et al. 2006; Herman et al. 2007;
Flowers 2009; Flowers et al. 2007, 2009). The 4He
is partially retained in the helium partial retention
zone (HePRZ), where the temperature is estimated
to be between ∼40 and 85C for apatite (Wolf et
al. 1998), corresponding to a shallower depth in-
terval in the Earth’s crust than the analogous ap-
atite PAZ (APAZ).
A detailed description of the analytical procedure
of (U–Th)/He thermochronology analysis can be
found in the appendix, available in the online edi-
tion or from the Journal of Geology office. In brief,
apatite crystals were handpicked following strict
selection criteria (Farley 2002) and their physical
dimensions were measured. The crystals were then
loaded in Pt tubes, degassed at ∼960C under vac-
uum using furnace heating, purified and spiked
with 3He, and analyzed for 4He by a quadrupole
mass spectrometer (Pfeiffer Prisma QMS-200). De-
gassed crystals were dissolved in nitric acid and
analyzed by isotope dilution inductively coupled
mass spectrometry using a VG PlasmaQuad 2 ICP-
MS. Total analytical uncertainty (TAU) was com-
puted as a square root of sum of squares of weighted
uncertainties on U, Th, and He measurements.
TAU was used to calculate the error of raw AHe
ages. The raw AHe were corrected for alpha ejection
(Ft correction) after Farley et al. (1996). A value of
5% was adopted as the uncertainty on the Ft cor-
rection and was used to calculate errors for the cor-
rected AHe ages.
The low-temperature thermal history based on
AHe and AFT data was modeled using the HeFTy
modeling program (Ketcham 2005), which com-
bines both the fission track annealing and He pro-
duction-diffusion models to reveal the potential
thermal evolution pathways. The model was con-
strained by AHe data as follows: physical dimen-
sions of analyzed prismatic and cylindrical grains
were recalculated to spheres with equivalent sur-
face-to-volume ratio, sphere radii were used to de-
fine the dimension of the modeled diffusion do-
main as recommended by Meesters and Dunai
(2002a, 2002b), diffusion parameters of Durango ap-
atite from Farley (2000) were used, and homoge-
neous distribution of U and Th was assumed as
inferred from the fission track distribution. We per-
formed an inverse modeling procedure in uncon-
strained search style employing a Monte Carlo
searching algorithm with a minimum of 500,000
paths tried. Further details of the modeling proce-
dure can be found in the appendix text, figure, and
tables.
Results
We present 15 new AHe results paired with pub-
lished AFT data (Danišı́k et al. 2007) from samples
from planation surface remnants at altitudes be-
tween ∼200 and ∼2600 m. Most of the samples were
derived from Variscan granitoids; two samples were
sandstones from the Eocene flysch cover. Fourteen
out of 29 samples analyzed by the AFT method
were not suitable for (U-Th)/He dating owing to the
imperfect quality of the apatite crystals. These
crystals were either too small (hindering valid ap-
plication of alpha ejection correction; Farley et al.
1996), contained fluid inclusions (potentially trap-
ping extraneous He) or contained high uranium
mineral inclusions such as zircon (that could not
be fully degassed using the available furnace and
cannot be dissolved using nitric acid). Initial at-
tempts to date the imperfect crystals yielded anom-
alously old ages on the order of billions of years,
disqualifying them from further efforts.
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Figure 3. Confined track length distributions of the
samples from the planation surfaces (for the original
binned histograms of track length data see fig. 5 in Dan-
išı́k et al. 2007 or fig. A1, available online or from the
Journal of Geology office). Solid line p sample XC-2;
dashed lines p the rest (see text for explanation).
AFT Data (Danišı́k et al. 2007). All but two sam-
ples yielded Cenozoic cooling AFT ages, ranging
between and Ma (table A1;21.4  1.4 37.6  2.5
fig. 1B). Track length distributions of samples with
Cenozoic ages were unimodal, negatively skewed,
and relatively narrow, with mean confined track
lengths (MTLs) between 13.2 and 14.8 mm and stan-
dard deviations between 0.9 and 1.5 mm (table A1;
fig. 3). The samples revealed fairly similar time-
temperature (t-T) paths characterized by moderate
to fast cooling through the APAZ followed by iso-
thermal holding at temperatures below the APAZ
(Danišı́k et al. 2007). In contrast, two samples from
the southernmost planation surface remnant (XC-
2, KU-22) yielded Cretaceous apparent AFT ages
( and Ma), with broad, bi-105.3  7.2 97.9  5.4
modal track length distribution with a short MTL
(12.2 mm), attesting to reheating to temperatures
within the APAZ (see details in Danišı́k et al. 2007
and the appendix).
(U-Th)/He Data. Results of the (U-Th)/He anal-
yses are summarized in table A2 and shown in fig-
ure 1B. The AHe ages ranged from to38.2  3.1
Ma; however, the vast majority cluster9.1  0.5
between ∼25 and 15 Ma. The oldest AHe ages were
from the southernmost planation surface remnant.
All AHe ages reproduced well and, with one ex-
ception, were all consistently younger than the cor-
responding AFT ages. Sample XC-12 yielded AHe
ages that overlap with the AFT age within 1j error,
indicating rapid cooling through the APAZ and
HePRZ. The rest of the AHe ages may either in-
dicate Oligocene to Miocene cooling or a more
complex thermal evolution with a prolonged phase
in the HePRZ. In order to resolve this question,
thermal modeling is required.
Thermal Modeling Results. AHe results were used
to refine the thermal modeling results of Danišı́k
et al. (2007), based on AFT data (track lengths, sin-
gle crystal fission track ages, and Dpar data) and
calculated by the multikinetic annealing model of
Ketcham et al. (2007). Only samples with available
track length data were modeled. The modeling was
constrained by AHe data as described in “Fission
Track and (U-Th)/He Methodology.” As in the case
of AFT modeling (Danišı́k et al. 2007), known geo-
logical information and available ZFT data were
converted into t-T constraints: the beginning of the
t-T path was defined according to ZFT age domains
proposed by Danišı́k et al. (2007); the end of the t-
T path was set to 13C according to present-day
mean surface temperature. As there are no geolog-
ical indices pointing to a post-Eocene reheating of
the basement, simple monotonic cooling scenarios
were initially tested for each sample. In a second
approach, episodic reheating scenarios were tested
for each sample. With the exception of sample XC-
2, however, these resulted in statistically less ro-
bust results characterized by low goodness-of-fit
values (Ketcham 2005).
The statistically best thermal modeling results
are presented in figure 4. Modeled t-T paths can be
divided into three groups based on the similarity
of trajectories modeled by combined AHe and AFT
data and by AFT data alone (Danišı́k et al. 2007):
i) The first group is represented by samples XC-
2, XC-12, and XC-138. Their t-T paths calculated
by combined AFT and AHe data are very similar
to those modeled by the AFT data alone but with
narrower modeled t-T envelopes. Therefore, for this
group, parameterization of the model by AHe data
led to refinement of the results. Samples XC-12 and
XC-138 experienced rapid cooling through the
APAZ and HePRZ followed by a period of modest
cooling or isothermal holding at near-surface con-
ditions lasting until the present. Sample XC-2, with
an AFT-AHe age difference of ∼70 Ma, reveals a t-
T path with cooling through the APAZ from the
Middle Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous, stagnation
below the APAZ until the Early Paleocene, then
reheating to levels within the APAZ at ∼45 Ma
(Eocene) that partially reset AFT ages and fully re-
set AHe ages. This was followed by a final fast cool-
ing to surface temperatures in the Oligocene (for
Figure 4. Thermal modeling results of apatite (U-Th)/He (AHe) and apatite fission track (AFT) data displayed in
time-temperature diagrams modeled with the HeFTy program (Ketcham 2005). Light gray envelopes indicate ac-
ceptable fit; dark gray envelopes indicate good fit; dashed rectangles represent t-T constraints; APAZ p apatite partial-
annealing zone; HePRZ p apatite helium partial retention zone; MTL p mean track length (mm); SD p standard
deviation (mm); GOF is goodness of fit (statistical comparison of the measured input data and modeled output data,
where a “good” result corresponds to value 0.5 or higher). For explanation of groups I, II, and III, see the text. Note
that in group III, the model was not constrained by AHe data but was forced to calculate the youngest AHe ages
approved by AFT data. The modeled AHe ages are older than measured AHe ages.
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details see Danišı́k et al. 2007). In these samples,
the AHe ages can be interpreted as cooling ages.
ii) The second group is represented by samples
XC-46, XC-67, XC-74, XC-75, and XC-98. Their
thermal histories show previously unrecognized
features. Immediately after rapid cooling through
the APAZ given by narrow unimodal track length
distributions with long MTLs, the samples were
held at nearly constant temperature within the
HePRZ and below the APAZ temperature range un-
til the onset of final cooling, which started at ∼6
Ma or later. In these cases, the AHe ages result from
prolonged residence at temperatures within the
HePRZ and can be interpreted as apparent ages
rather than cooling ages.
iii) The third group is represented by samples XC-
6 and KU-24, for which no t-T path (neither good
nor acceptable “fit”) would reconcile requirements
defined by the measured AHe and AFT data. In or-
der to identify the difference between measured
AHe ages and AHe ages that would be in accord
with AFT data, we used forward modeling to find
the t-T paths that could fit the AFT data (i.e., re-
produce measured AFT age and track length dis-
tribution) and simultaneously generate the youn-
gest AHe age for a given sample. For sample XC-6,
the youngest acceptable AHe age reconciling the
AFT data is ∼26 Ma, whereas the measured AHe
age is Ma (four aliquots: ,19  1.1 18.0  0.9
, , and Ma). Simi-18.3  1.0 19.2  1.0 20.5  1.1
larly, for sample KU-24, the model approved AHe
age is ∼25 Ma, whereas the measured age is
Ma (five aliquots: ,19.9  2.7 16.6  0.9 18.2 
, , , Ma).1.0 19.5  1.1 21.8  1.1 23.2  1.2
Interpretation and Discussion
An age for planation can be determined from ther-
mal trajectories by bracketing the episode of slow
cooling or isothermal holding (Gunnell 2000). This
should correspond to the stage when base levels
have stabilized, the denudational system has
reached a state of sufficiently low energy and pla-
nation has been occurring at the surface. In clear-
cut cases, the isothermal holding episodes are de-
limited by fast cooling episodes, corresponding to
tectonic events and formation of a new base level
(Gunnell 2000).
Thermal modeling results of all but one sample
revealed a distinct fast cooling through the APAZ
during the Oligocene to Early Miocene, followed
by moderate cooling or isothermal holding, which
either lasted until the present or was terminated
by final cooling starting at ∼6 Ma or later (fig. 4).
Thus, a conventional and straightforward interpre-
tation, based solely on the thermal modeling re-
sults, would suggest that the Oligocene-Early Mio-
cene fast cooling episode may correspond to
denudation of the basement and decay of topo-
graphic relief, resulting in formation of a planation
surface. The subsequent isothermal holding epi-
sode represents the period of morphotectonic qui-
escence with low erosion rates. The age of the pla-
nation surface is thus bracketed by the breakpoints
in the modeled cooling paths between ∼30–20 and
∼6–0 Ma. This scenario was proposed by Kuhle-
mann et al. (2005), who further suggested that the
original planation surface (future SPS) formed post-
Oligocene/Miocene and was uplifted at ∼17 Ma.
Another erosion surface (future PPS) developed be-
tween 17 and 11 Ma and was then uplifted from
base level. Although this interpretation seems plau-
sible, we suggest an alternate interpretation, based
on the new thermochronological data and field
observations.
Geological Evidence. In the field we found two
sites where sparse occurrences of Eocene flysch sed-
iments were preserved on the top of SPS remnants.
The sediments were not truncated by the erosion
surface but overlapped it, providing solid evidence
for a minimum age of the SPS. Moreover, AFT ages
of flysch samples from these two localities (samples
XC-85 and XC-90; see fig. 1A) as well as AFT ages
of the other eight flysch samples from the border
zone between Alpine and Variscan Corsica (see de-
tails in Cavazza et al. 2001; Danišı́k et al. 2007)
were all younger than the depositional age. This
suggests the existence of extensive flysch cover,
which buried the existing planation surface to sig-
nificant depth during Alpine collision and was later
removed. The SPS is thus a re-exposed surface of
pre-Eocene age.
As argued by Danišı́k et al. (2007), during the
Alpine collision, Variscan Corsica subsided and was
buried below an eastward-thickening wedge of
flysch, with the eastern part being overridden by
the Alpine nappes. The minimum thickness of
overburden as deduced from AFT thermal modeling
was ∼4–8 km (assuming a thermal gradient of 20–
10C/km; Danišı́k et al. 2007).
Thermal Modeling Results—A Critical Evaluation.
Even though HeFTy modeling found cooling paths
reconciling both AFT and AHe data for the majority
of samples, the modeled cooling paths really rep-
resent only a kind of mathematical construct that
matched the measured data, successfully passed
some statistical tests, and is heavily dependent on
modeler’s constraints and other input parameters
(Ketcham 2005). The question is whether these sta-
tistically acceptable cooling paths are also geolog-
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ically meaningful. We suspect that the cooling
paths modeled for some of the samples (i.e., group
II in “Thermal Modeling Results”) do not approx-
imate the real thermal evolution of the samples and
thus present no supporting evidence for inferred
planation at that time.
The derived cooling paths are characterized by a
long period of isothermal holding at levels “con-
touring” the upper limit of the APAZ and termi-
nated by sudden final cooling at ∼6 Ma or later (fig.
4). Such a cooling path is, however, not in agree-
ment with independent geological observation;
there are numerous occurrences of terrestrial sed-
iments derived from the Variscan basement in the
Late Oligocene to Miocene period (i.e., of Chattian,
Burdigalian, and Tortonian age; Orszag-Sperber and
Pilot 1976; Ferrandini and Loÿe-Pilot 1992; Ferran-
dini et al. 1998, 1999), indicating that the basement
was being eroded and rocks exhumed at that time.
Isothermal holding of rocks during exhumation can
be explained by advection of isotherms, which
would hold the Corsican samples, despite being
moved toward the surface, at constant tempera-
tures over most of the Late OligoceneLate Mio-
cene period. This could only be accomplished by a
geothermal gradient that increased immediately af-
ter each exhumation pulse and thus is not realistic,
as the geothermal gradient in Corsica most likely
reached its maximum during Early Miocene rifting
and then decreased. It is possible that Neogene ero-
sion on planation surfaces was not deep enough to
affect the AHe and AFT systems. Nonetheless, it
is highly unlikely that, during most of the Neogene,
the samples were held at almost constant temper-
atures despite vigorous tectonic activity.
Furthermore, final cooling between 6 Ma and the
present, which suggests an additional phase of ero-
sion in the Pliocene-Pleistocene and might be in-
terpreted as being related to the creation of the
modern topography, conflicts with the conclusions
of Kuhlemann et al. (2005). Inferring from the shal-
low-marine Early Pliocene sediments found in sev-
eral locations along the west and southwest coast
at elevations of !200 m asl, the authors argued that,
despite glacial modification in the Pleistocene, the
landscape of Corsica acquired much of its present
shape before the Pliocene.
We suspect the “fast cooling–plateau–fast cool-
ing” pattern of the modeled cooling paths (best rep-
resented by samples XC-6, XC-98, and KU-24), is
an artifact created by the modeling algorithm
which certainly reconciles measured data but is not
representative of the true geological evolution. A
strikingly similar cooling pattern was reported in
several other studies combining AFT and AHe data
(e.g., Spiegel et al. 2007). We suspect that this might
be a result of a discrepancy in cross-calibration of
thermal sensitivity for the AFT and AHe systems,
where either fission track annealing and/or He dif-
fusion kinetics in apatite are not yet fully under-
stood, and/or simply a result of imperfection in the
HeFTy modeling program.
Inconsistencies between AFT and AHe data have
been recognized in several studies of old (1100 Ma)
cooling histories (e.g., Belton et al. 2004; Hendriks
and Redfield 2005; Green and Duddy 2006; Green
et al. 2006; Danišı́k et al. 2010; Flowers and Kelley
2011) where AHe ages were often older than pre-
dicted from the thermal histories resulting from
modeling AFT data. Several studies attributed this
result to radiation damage in the crystal lattice
structure of apatite, which increased the retentivity
of He, resulting in anomalously high AHe ages
(Green et al. 2006; Shuster et al. 2006; Flowers et
al. 2007, 2009; Flowers 2009). We do not think this
applies to our AHe ages for the following reasons:
(i) we do not see any correlation between AHe age
and effective uranium concentration (table A2)
which would be expected if radiation damage
played a large role (Shuster et al. 2006; Flowers et
al. 2009); (ii) our AHe ages appear to be too young
and not too old, as would be expected from apatite
damaged by radiation (Green et al. 2006; Shuster et
al. 2006); and (iii) our samples are likely too young
(AFT typically !40 Ma) and too low in uranium
(typically !60 ppm) to have been affected by radi-
ation damage.
Further, Hansen and Reiners (2006) showed that,
in spite of the consistency between AFT and AHe
ages (i.e., AFT ages 1 AHe ages), there is a mismatch
in modeled thermal histories derived from AFT and
AHe data. In short, the authors found that thermal
histories required to reproduce measured AFT data
predict AHe ages younger than measured and vice
versa. Our results show an inverse relationship.
Thermal paths derived from AFT data tend to pre-
dict AHe ages older than measured and, conversely,
thermal paths derived from AHe data tend to pre-
dict AFT ages younger than measured. This prob-
lem is perhaps most pronounced in samples XC-6
and KU-24 (see fig. 4; “Thermal Modeling
Results”).
There are several potential explanations: analyt-
ical effects in (U-Th)/He and/or FT measurements,
wildfires, and inconsistency between AFT and AHe
systems. With respect to the precision and accuracy
of (U-Th)/He ages, results on age standards repro-
duced acceptable values (mean AHe age of Durango
[30 replicates]: Ma; reference Durango30.8  2.5
AHe age: Ma; McDowell et al. 2005).31.1  1.0
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The samples in this study were not analyzed for
Sm, and that might lead to an underestimate of the
true AHe ages. However, all samples contain apa-
tite with “average” U concentration (1∼20 ppm U),
so the contribution of 147Sm to the final AHe age
should be !1% (Carter 2003; Hansen and Reiners
2006). There is also no obvious reason why the Ft
correction might have been underestimated. All an-
alyzed crystals were euhedral hexagonal prisms
with almost identical width to length ratios (Farley
et al. 1996; Farley 2002). In addition, all crystals
selected for measurement were free of microscop-
ically visible cracks that might cause He loss re-
sulting in too young ages.
In terms of the AFT data, Ketcham et al. (2009)
pointed out that reproducibility of track length
measurements can vary among analysts. However,
our results (unimodal track length distributions
with long MTLs) are consistent with track length
data reported by other studies in Corsica (Zarki-
Jakni et al. 2004; Fellin et al. 2005a). Shrub vege-
tation in Corsica is affected by annual wildfires that
might cause He loss in the upper ∼30 cm of exposed
bedrock (Mitchell and Reiners 2003) or rejuvenate
AFT age (Reiners et al. 2007). However, this prob-
lem was circumvented during sampling by remov-
ing the upper section (∼30–50 cm) of rock before
sampling.
The discrepancy, therefore, is most likely related
to an inconsistency between the AFT and AHe sys-
tems when they are modeled together. Perhaps, the
modeled cooling paths were biased by assigning dif-
fusion characteristics (Durango apatite, after Farley
2000) that were not appropriate for these samples.
Alternately, HeFTy may not be the ideal modeling
software for handling various input data sets. We
can conclude only that there may be a fundamental
problem with cross-validation of AFT and AHe sys-
tems, not only in samples with long-term low-tem-
perature cooling evolution (Hendriks and Redfield
2005; Green and Duddy 2006; Hansen and Reiners
2006) but also in samples with apparently simple,
fast cooling histories. The important point to note
is that thermal histories derived from combined
AFT and AHe data yielding the “fast cooling–pla-
teau–fast cooling” pattern should be interpreted
with caution. Because the modeled result could
simply represent a statistically valid mathematical
solution, it should be always backed up by available
geological evidence (as recommended by Ketcham
2005).
Duration of the Planation Period. As evidenced in
the sedimentary record, Variscan Corsica experi-
enced several uplift episodes (∼25–24, ∼17, and
∼11–10 Ma) associated with the growth of topo-
graphic relief (Kuhlemann et al. 2005). This history
conflicts with the morphotectonic quiescence re-
quired for the formation of a planation surface and
the isothermal holding (possibly falsely) revealed
by the thermal modeling. If the erosion surface
formed between these uplift pulses, the time avail-
able for planation would be !∼8 Ma. Whether this
is long enough to create an erosion surface in the
granitoid-dominated lithology of Variscan Corsica
is debatable. To the authors’ knowledge, the only
reliable constraints demonstrated that in Neogene
Greenland ∼20 m.yr. was long enough and ∼5 m.yr.
was a too short a time to create a planation surface
(Japsen et al. 2009). A similar figure (15–20 m.yr.)
was reported from the Central Iberian Chain in
Spain by Casas-Sainz and Cortés-Gracia (2002).
The planation process is controlled by several
factors, the most important being lithology and cli-
mate, and unfortunately, the Greenland example is
not an analogue to Corsica in terms of either. In
Corsica, the planation surface was formed on gran-
itoids that are physically and chemically resistant
to erosion. The climate is characterized by sub-
tropical Mediterranean-type conditions of dry and
warm summers and temperate humid winters. In
the Miocene, Corsican mean annual temperatures
were slightly higher than today and erosional pro-
cesses could have operated more rapidly; however,
we speculate that the required erosion would not
have occurred in 8 m.yr.
Age of the Planation Surface Remnants. As men-
tioned in “Geological Evidence,” the minimum age
of the SPS is delimited by remnants of Eocene
flysch sediments. The maximum SPS age can be
derived from the southernmost SPS remnants, the
only location in Corsica preserving Mesozoic AFT
memory. Both samples from this plateau (XC-2 and
KU-22) yielded by far the oldest AFT and AHe ages
(AFT, and Ma; AHe,97.9  5.4 105.3  7.2
Ma). The modeled t-T path suggests iso-32.8  3.1
thermal holding at temperatures below ∼60C be-
tween the Early Cretaceous (∼120 Ma) and Paleo-
cene (∼60 Ma). A ∼120-Ma maximum SPS age is
supported by abundant coarse-grained detrital ma-
terial derived from the Variscan basement in Cre-
taceous sequences of Alpine nappes (Rossi et al.
1980), indicating exposure and erosion of the base-
ment at that time. The SPS is thus bracketed be-
tween ∼120 and ∼60 Ma.
Unlike the SPS, it is not possible to constrain the
age of the PPS due to the lack of geological con-
straints and invariability of thermochronological
data. We examined the relationship between SPS
and PPS by plotting the AFT and AHe ages as a
function of elevation. In this plot one would expect
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Figure 5. Age-elevation plot of the summit planation
surfaces (SPS) and piedmont planation surfaces (PPS)
samples as classified by Kuhlemann et al. (2005). Cooling
age of the samples XC-2 and KU-22, which yielded Cre-
taceous apparent apatite fission track (AFT) ages, was
estimated from the modeled t-T path. AHe p apatite (U-
Th)/He.
Figure 6. Apatite fission track (AFT) and apatite (U-Th)/
He (AHe) ages plotted as a function of distance from the
southernmost margin of Corsica, where a trend of ages
decreasing toward the north is visible. Cooling age of the
samples XC-2 and KU-22, which yielded Cretaceous ap-
parent AFT ages, was estimated from modeled t-T path.
a positive correlation, as the higher-altitude SPS are
thought to be older and should yield older ages.
However, as shown by the age-elevation plot (fig.
5), all the data form a cluster of Early to early Mid-
dle Miocene ages, and there is no difference in age
between the SPS and PPS. This means that all sam-
ples were cooling through the APAZ and HePRZ
at the same time and the vertical differentiation of
two surface generations must have happened later.
We propose that the PPS could have developed
during post-early Early Miocene times. This inter-
pretation may find support in relative position of
the PPS against the SPS, and in the AFT and AHe
ages cooling ages that should predate the PPS. Sec-
ond, and perhaps more simply, we speculate that
PPS remnants may represent the basement blocks
topped by original SPS, which either experienced
less uplift or were downthrown along normal
faults. At present, they are preserved at piedmont
position and are defined as PPS. This simple ex-
planation is, however, not supported by the field
observations of Kuhlemann et al. (2005) who argued
that SPS and PPS remnants are separated by mod-
erate slopes with irregular bending, which cannot
be created by a system of normal faults and that
the detachment faults separating SPS and PPS rem-
nants are not always recognizable in the field.
Third, we hypothesize that PPS occupied the pied-
mont position before the Eocene collision, so the
relative position of the SPS and the PPS perhaps
was similar (but with smaller vertical differences)
to that of the present. During Oligo-Miocene times,
PPS was exhumed uniformly with SPS so the re-
sulting thermochronological record from SPS and
PPS is identical.
Lateral Propagation of Exhumation. Once the age
of the planation surface is constrained, these prom-
inent morphostratigraphic markers can be partic-
ularly useful in studies of topographical evolution
in space. In order to reveal lateral trends in base-
ment exhumation, the AFT and AHe ages were
plotted versus distance from the latitude of the
southern tip of Corsica (fig. 6). Both AFT and AHe
ages show a clear trend toward younger ages from
south to north proving that cooling through the
APAZ and HePRZ was diachronous, taking place
in the Oligocene in the south and in the Early Mio-
cene in the north. This trend is corroborated by
observation of the sediments: the first postcolli-
sional terrestrial sediments derived from the base-
ment were deposited in the Late Oligocene (25–24
Ma) on the southwest coast (Ferrandini et al. 1999),
while in the central and northern part of the island,
the basement emerged in the Burdigalian (∼17 Ma;
Orszag-Sperber and Pilot 1976; Ferrandini and
Loÿe-Pilot 1992; Kuhlemann et al. 2005). The trend
in the cooling pattern clearly correlates with to-
pography: maximum and mean elevation, relief,
and slope angles all increase gradually from south
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to north. In the north, moreover, remnants of the
planation surface are at higher altitudes, smaller in
aerial extent, and less well preserved than in the
south. We conclude that exhumation of the pla-
nation surface remnants and growth of topographic
relief had begun in the south in the Late Oligocene
and propagated toward the north through to the
Early Miocene.
We consider this pattern to be the consequence
of (i) thinning of the lithospheric mantle beneath
the Corsica-Sardinia block during the course of rift-
ing and (ii) differences in the thickness of the over-
lying sedimentary and tectonic stack, which the
Variscan basement inherited during the Eocene col-
lision and which diminished toward the south
(Danišı́k et al. 2007). The first process is supported
by the fact that mantle lithosphere underneath Cor-
sica becomes thinner in a north-northwest direc-
tion (Cloetingh et al. 2005). The isostatic response
of the crust, which is characterized by a thickness
of 26–30 km all across the Corsica-Sardinia block
(Cloetingh et al. 2007), thus results in greater uplift
in the north than in the south. This explains the
southward tilt of the entire island. The basement
in the south was covered by only relatively thin
flysch deposits and was, therefore, exhumed from
shallower levels and passed through the APAZ by
the Late Oligocene. The lower degree of exhuma-
tion led to a reduced isostatic response resulting in
less surface uplift and lower topography with lower
gradients. In contrast, the basement in the north
was covered by a thicker pile of flysch and partly
by the Alpine nappes and was exhumed from a
greater depth and later than the basement in the
south. Greater isostatic response resulted in greater
surface uplift and higher topography with steep gra-
dients. Accordingly, valley incision and widening
was more intense and the planation surface was cut
off more effectively in the north.
Summarizing Landscape Model. On the basis of
the geological record, landform analysis, and fission
track and AHe data, we present the following sce-
nario of the landscape evolution of Corsica (figs. 7,
8). In the Middle to Late Jurassic (∼170–145 Ma),
the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean opened between the
Gondwanan and Laurasian plates (the latter in-
cluding the Corsican crystalline basement; Frisch
1979). Rifting and ocean opening was associated
with increased heat flow related to mantle up-
welling. The Variscan basement of Corsica was sit-
uated in the vicinity of the rift, as recorded by fully
and partially reset ZFT ages (Fellin et al. 2006; Dan-
išı́k et al. 2007).
The presently exposed basement level cooled
through the APAZ and reached near-surface con-
ditions in the Early Cretaceous (∼120 Ma), as in-
dicated by the breakpoint in the modeled thermal
path. Cooling was attributed to the combined effect
of (i) drift away of the basement from the heat
source in the course of continuous ocean-floor
spreading and (ii) exhumation of the basement by
removal of Mesozoic cover strata. The basement
was exposed to erosion, as inferred from the abun-
dant occurrences of coarse-grained detrital material
derived from the Variscan basement in Cretaceous
sequences of some of the Alpine nappes (Rossi et
al. 1980).
According to thermal modeling and the strati-
graphic record, the basement could have been ex-
posed and eroded in a period of tectonic quiescence
between ∼120 and ∼60 Ma (Early Cretaceous to Pa-
leocene). Under decreasing erosion conditions, the
planation surface was created. In the Early Tertiary
(∼60 Ma), the Variscan basement approached the
Alpine subduction zone as a part of the lower plate.
A wedge of flysch, thickening toward the trench,
was deposited on the top of the planation surface.
This process sealed the planation surface. The east-
ern part of the basement and the flysch wedge was
subducted beneath the Alpine nappes. The major
part of the basement reached maximum tempera-
tures between APAZ and zircon PAZ (Danišı́k et
al. 2007). An exception was the southernmost part,
where the flysch overburden was thin and the AFT
system was only partially reset at temperatures
within the APAZ. Despite its significant burial over
a large area, the planation surface was not destroyed
due to its stability of a surface formed on mechan-
ically and chemically resistant granites, and the
protective function of the overlying soft sediments.
The Oligocene (∼35–23 Ma) was a period of tec-
tonic reorganization in which several tectonic
events occurred. At ∼33 Ma the boundary condi-
tions changed from compression to extension and
the overthickened crust started to collapse (Jolivet
et al. 1990; Brunet et al. 2000). At ∼30 Ma a rift
formed, separating the future Corsica-Sardinia mi-
croplate from the European mainland (Bellaiche et
al. 1976; Cherchi and Montadert 1982; Sérrane
1999). Crustal extension was the consequence of
eastward rollback of the newly formed, west-dip-
ping Apennine subduction zone after slab break-off
of the east-dipping Alpine subduction zone (Ré-
hault et al. 1984; Doglioni 1991; Gueguen et al.
1998). In this setting, the Variscan basement started
to exhume and a post-Eocene erosion surface was
formed after removal of at least 4 km of overburden.
The planation surface was cut by reactivated sub-
vertical faults, defining differentially behaving
blocks and the subsequent orientation of valleys.
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Figure 7. Simplified model of landscape evolution of Variscan Corsica in the geodynamic context depicted along a
W-E (A-A′) profile (in present-day coordinates). The bottom panel depicts the real present-day topography of the
basement; the trace of the profile can be found top left. Refer to the text for full explanation.
Cooling of the individual blocks through the APAZ
progressed diachronously from the south toward
the north. Exhumation did not necessarily lead to
the immediate development of topographic relief,
because in the first stages the sedimentary cover of
the planation surface could be easily eroded with-
out considerable surface uplift and incision of deep
valleys. Surface uplift increased and topographic re-
lief started to grow but not before the latest Oli-
gocene (∼25–24 Ma) when the resistant basement
was finally reexposed, as indicated by continental
conglomerates with granitic clasts on the south-
west coast of the island.
In the early Miocene, the Corsica-Sardinia block
rotated counterclockwise close to its present po-
sition (Vigliotti et al. 1990; Vigliotti and Langen-
heim 1995; Gattacceca et al. 2007). The basement
blocks with the planation surface remnants were
offset along the faults, uplifted and differentially
tilted, which triggered fluvial valley incision and
thus marked the onset of destruction of the reex-
posed planation surface. At ∼17 Ma, a large portion
of crystalline basement acted as a source for ma-
terial deposited in sedimentary basins in the east,
indicating uplift and growth of topographic relief.
During Middle to Late Miocene times, differential
uplift and tilting of individual blocks, as well as
valley incision and widening, continued at the ex-
pense of the planation surface remnants. At ∼11
Ma, Corsica was affected by another uplift phase,
when the deposition in the Miocene basins along
the basement terminated and the Alpine part
emerged above the local base level.
Conclusions
The previous attempt to establish a geochronology
of planation surfaces in Corsica based on AFT data
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Figure 8. Summarizing time-temperature evolution of the Variscan crystalline basement of Corsica drawn from
thermal modeling results of zircon fission track (ZFT), apatite fission track (AFT), and apatite (U-Th)/He (AHe) data,
and regional geological considerations (see text for explanation). According to our new interpretation, the planation
surface existed before the Eocene collision. ZrPAZ p zircon partial-annealing zone.
suggested that these surfaces formed after the Late
Eocene–mid-Oligocene. Based on a combination of
new and published low-temperature thermochron-
ological data (ZFT, AFT, and AHe), landform anal-
ysis, and reexamination of the stratigraphic record,
we propose an alternative scenario: the SPS in Cor-
sica formed between ∼120 and ∼60 Ma and was
then buried to depths of 1∼4 km during Eocene
collision but not destroyed due to the protective
function of a thick flysch cover. In the Oligocene-
Miocene it was exhumed and fault-segmented into
blocks, which were differentially uplifted to ele-
vations of (in places) 12 km, creating much of the
present-day topography of Corsica. The SPS is thus
a reexposed planation surface. This unique example
shows that under favorable conditions ancient
landforms, typical of tectonically stable areas, are
able to survive in tectonically active settings such
as collisional plate margins.
Our results indicate that, despite having great
potential in low-temperature thermochronology
when used in tandem, allowing refinement of ther-
mal models and results, there might be inconsis-
tencies between AFT and (U-Th)/He data when
modeling thermal histories. In this study, com-
bined modeling of AFT and (U-Th)/He data lead to
apparent scenarios with isothermal holding at the
levels below the APAZ followed by Late Neogene
cooling, which conflict with independent geologi-
cal constraints and therefore appear to be unreal-
istic. Thus, we suggest that there might be a dis-
crepancy between the AFT and (U-Th)/He systems
not only in the case of extremely old terrains but
also in the case of rocks with a relatively simple,
young cooling history. Therefore, attention should
be paid to cross-calibration of both systems in the
overlapping critical temperature range.
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